Introduction
============

For effective defence against predation, potential prey must be able to accurately and rapidly assess risks and react appropriately. The level of intensity of any anti-predator responses may be associated with assessment of a number of factors. Such factors include the proximity of the predator to the potential prey ([@ref-8]; [@ref-1]; [@ref-37]; [@ref-23]), the species of predator ([@ref-13]), posture of the predator ([@ref-17]; [@ref-7]), previous experience ([@ref-26]) and behaviour of the predator ([@ref-13]; [@ref-16]).

In a previous study, we found that Australian Magpies (*Gymnorhina tibicen*) produce mobbing calls that are specific to predator species ([@ref-20]). In response to three taxidermic models (two species of eagle and a Lace Monitor Lizard, *Varanus varius*), magpies produced a range of vocalisations but one particular vocalisation was elicited only by eagles. Interestingly, the number of vocalisations elicited by the different predator species did not vary. Hence we concluded that magpies discriminate between predators although they do not vary their calling intensity according to type of predator. This is perhaps unusual considering that mobbing intensity is usually described as the number of mobbing calls given (e.g. [@ref-31]; [@ref-15]). We therefore investigated whether non-vocal, anti-predator behaviour of magpies varied according to predator species.

Nest defence theory ([@ref-24]; [@ref-30]) predicts that mobbing intensity increases with the age of the nestlings because, for example and amongst a number of other reasons (see [@ref-30]), the offspring become more conspicuous to predators ([@ref-32]) or re-nesting potential decreases as the breeding season progresses ([@ref-10]). We also tested whether the stage of juvenile development (i.e. after fledging) might influence the anti-predator response. For example, Californian Ground Squirrels (*Spermophilus beecheyi*) decrease their intensity of mobbing of Pacific Rattlesnakes (*Crotalus oreganus*) as their pups age ([@ref-39]; [@ref-40]). We thus predicted similar strategies might apply in magpies; that is, mobbing intensity would decrease as age of the juveniles increased. Hence, we presented groups of magpies with five species of predators across three distinct stages of juvenile development (developmental stage is defined below).

It was also possible that mobbing intensity would vary according to the importance of birds in the predators' diet. Based on this assessment, we predicted that the Little Eagle (*Hieraetus morphnoides*) would represent the greatest threat since up to 77% of its diet may consist of birds ([@ref-11]). The Brown Goshawk (*Accipter fasciatus*) would be next since this species is also an avid bird hunter and birds constitute 37--66% of its total diet ([@ref-28]). The Wedge-tailed Eagle (*Aquila audax*) feeds primarily on mammals, birds representing only 10--28% of its diet ([@ref-27]; [@ref-5]; [@ref-2]; [@ref-34]) and may, perhaps, be a lesser threat to magpies than any of the other raptors.

Reptilian predators may also elicit mobbing behaviour. The diet of Lace Monitor Lizards is 18% birds and stomach content analysis has found evidence that birds as large as Currawongs (*Strepera graculina*), a species closely related to magpies, are consumed ([@ref-42]). We also presented a model of a snake, which closely resembled two species: Brown Snake (*Demansia textilis*) or a Copperhead (*Austrelaps superbus*). Neither of these species is known to prey on birds that have fledged ([@ref-35]; [@ref-36]). In a previous study, however, we presented the same model snake to other groups of magpies and they did show some anti-predator behaviour such as alarm calling ([@ref-25]).

The five predator species used as models vary considerably in size and hunting techniques. Monitor Lizards seek out prey primarily by scent and, by climbing trees ([@ref-22]), whereas snakes are primarily ambush predators and, like the lizard, may climb trees or attack on the ground. Wedge-tailed Eagles, the largest of the Australian raptors, use glide attacks, direct-flying attacks, or tail-chasing with the majority of prey being captured on the ground ([@ref-28]), whereas Little Eagles, which are substantially smaller than the Wedge-tailed Eagle and very agile, attack in flight from high altitudes or from perches ([@ref-11]). By contrast, the Brown Goshawk is mainly an ambush hunter and it flushes out prey, the majority of its attacks relying on stealth and surprise ([@ref-28]). There is evidence that nestling, juvenile, and even adult magpies are occasionally taken by each of these predators apart from the snake ([@ref-4]; [@ref-27]; [@ref-5]; [@ref-11]). All of the selected species were native to the area in which the experiment was conducted.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals and study site
----------------------

Prior to any breeding attempts, magpies typically form flocks. Once a male and female pair-bond, they seek a territory but may not always succeed and remain semi-nomadic or marginal to a group that occupies a permanent territory ([@ref-6]). Only the most successful pairs manage to form and maintain permanent territories and breed successfully ([@ref-6]; [@ref-14]; [@ref-19]). Hence, our study involved only groups that occupied permanent territories and produced offspring. We did not need to band the magpies because their wing markings are individually distinct and easily identifiable and we took photographs of these wing markings for reference in later trials. We selected 14 groups with territories that were easily accessible and observable, each group consisting of several magpies (6.2 ± 0.6, mean and standard error, magpies per group). A total of 87 magpies were part of the study. All groups were located within the city limits of Armidale, New South Wales, Australia (30°32′ S, 151°40′ E). The habitat is best described as open woodland with a combination of native *Eucalypt* species and exotic vegetation.

Model predators
---------------

The three birds of prey (Little Eagle, Wedge-tailed Eagle and Brown Goshawk) and the Lace Monitor Lizard were taxidermic specimens ([Fig. 1](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}). The model snake was made from rubber (130 cm in length and 5.0 cm in circumference at widest point). The snake was dull in colour and resembled two locally extant snake species.

![Images of the taxidermic models presented.\
Taxidermic specimens presented to the groups of magpies. A, Wedge-tailed Eagle; B, Little Eagle; C, Lace Monitor Lizard; D, Brown Goshawk. The images are scaled to size, 5 cm bar indicated. This figure has been modified from Figure 1 in [@ref-20].](peerj-01-56-g001){#fig-1}

Testing procedure
-----------------

This study was conducted over a 12-month period from September 2005 to August 2006. Testing took place between 07:00 and 11:00 h (Australian Eastern Standard Time). The model predator was covered by a cloth and placed on the ground in or near the centre of the group's territory. The models were stationary and placed on the ground approximately in or near the centre of the group's territory. The experimenter revealed the model by slowly removing the cover, ensuring that the feathers were not disturbed and the model remained in position. He then walked slowly away to at least 20 m from the stimulus and hid behind a nearby structure or tree.

We recorded the magpies' behaviour for 5 min immediately following their detection of the model predator. Detection was considered to have occurred when at least one magpie approached to within 5 m of the stimulus or emitted an alarm vocalisation, be this a generic or specific eagle alarm call as described elsewhere ([@ref-20]). A non-response to the stimulus was recorded when, after 30 min, the magpies did not alarm vocalise or approach.

The behaviour of the magpies was videotaped using a Panasonic digital video recorder (NVGS35), with the video frame centred on the model predator and a field of view of at least a 12 m diameter. In addition, observations in the field were noted using pen and paper.

Using all five predator models, the groups were tested regularly, covering three stages of juvenile development post-fledging (210 trials). Stage 1: September to December, the juveniles had recently fledged (at this time, offspring are at their most vulnerable) and, for up to 3 months, are still being fed by the adults ([@ref-19]). Stage 2: February to April, juveniles aged approximately 5--7 months feed independently and move about by themselves or in sibling groups. Stage 3: June to August, juvenile birds begin to disperse (8 to 10 months of age; [@ref-19]). Hence, the three stages of testing signified varying degrees of juvenile dependence on the adults. Each predator model was presented once per group per stage of development (70 trials per stage). The order of presentation of the models was randomised within a testing stage. The interval between trials was at least 48 h per group.

Behaviour scored
----------------

Behaviour of each group of magpies was scored from the video footage. The entire group was scored using a continuous sampling technique ([@ref-29]), scored per group and as bouts. The following behaviour was scored:

\(1\) Swooping: a flight towards and coming within 1 m of the stimulus, usually approaching the predator from behind. The number of swoops scored included all swooping flights that came within 1 m of the stimulus. Two types of swooping flight patterns were observed: (1a) a direct flight towards the model predator, swooping at it and continuing in the same direction (direct swoop), (1b) a direct flight towards and swooping of the model predator but, instead of continuing in the same direction, the magpie turned in mid air and returned to swoop at the model again in a steep downward flight (looping swoops). Looping and direct swoops were scored separately.

\(2\) Beak claps: performed while on the ground and moving quickly towards the model predator with extension of the magpie's neck so that the beak (generally opened) came close to touching the model and the beak was clapped shut while near the head of the model predator.

\(3\) Jumping: leaping up (approximately 0.5--1.5 m above the ground) with one or two flaps of the wings and landing on the ground again without taking flight during the jumping event.

\(4\) Moving around the stimulus (circling) while on the ground at less than 3 m distance from the stimulus.

\(5\) Stationary viewing: the bird was stationary on the ground within 5 m of the model predator and fixating it using one or the other of its lateral fields of vision, often turning the head from side to side for several monocular fixations.

The number of magpies present (scored as the number of individuals that approached the model predator within a 5 m radius) and the number of times the birds made physical contact with the models were also scored.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Since the number of magpies per group varied, all scores were standardized by dividing the total number of events by the number of magpies present. Using the standardised scores, we used non-parametric tests because our data did not meet the assumptions of parametric tests even after several transformations were attempted. Hence, Friedman's tests were conducted with type of predator as the repeated measure and with each data point representing one trial from one group.

All data were analysed using SPSS version 12.0.0 (2003). Bonferroni adjustments were made to account for Type II errors of multiple comparisons.

The project had Animal Ethics Approval by the University of New England (AEC05/095, AEC 06/092) and was approved and conducted under license (S10361), by the National Parks and Wildlife Division of New South Wales, Australia.

Results and Discussion
======================

General observations
--------------------

The magpies typically detected the model predator within the first minute of it being revealed. The majority of responses to four of the five model predators (Little Eagle, Wedge-tailed Eagle, Brown Goshawk and Monitor Lizard) were indicative of mobbing (i.e. loud and repetitive alarm vocalizations and congregation of the group around the stimulus) but the suite of behaviour and style of the approach varied depending on the species. By contrast, no mobbing or avoidance behaviour was elicited by the snake model; the magpies rarely approached it (2 out of 42 trials) and, in the two cases of approach, it was only briefly (\<1 min) and the birds performed only one or two bouts of stationary viewing. Therefore, responses to the snake model were not analysed.

We also checked to see whether mobbing responses might vary in any way consistent with group size. To do this we correlated each of the measured mobbing responses (standardised scores) with group size and found no significant relationships (Spearman's rho ranged from −0.41 to 0.49 and *P* values from 0.08 to 0.95). Variance of these measures also had no significant relationship with group size (*r* values ranged from −0.38 to 0.52 and *P* values from 0.06 to 0.97), meaning that the magpies were not more audacious in larger groups and all adults in a group participated.

Effect of stage of juvenile development on anti-predator behaviour
------------------------------------------------------------------
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![Beak clapping.\
Beak clapping behaviour elicited by the model predators presented at each stage of juvenile development. White bars indicate Stage 1 of juvenile development, gray bars indicate Stage 2 and the dotted bars indicate Stage 3 (see text for details). Bars marked *a* differ significantly from those marked *b*. Means and standard errors are presented.](peerj-01-56-g002){#fig-2}

According to the findings by Swaisgood and colleagues ([@ref-40]), the most intense responses to the predators should occur during Stage 1 and the least intense during Stage 3. Our data show, however, that the anti-predator behaviour of Australian Magpies does not vary greatly over the three stages of juvenile development tested. The exception was beak clapping at the Monitor lizard, which increased significantly during Stage 3. Hence, our findings are in contrast to those of Swaisgood and colleagues ([@ref-40]). However, it is possible that the increased intensity of beak clapping only during Stage 3 resulted from nest building by the adult birds for a subsequent generation. Monitor Lizards are known nest predators ([@ref-42]; [@ref-22]; and personal observations) and are therefore a threat to breeding magpies. Therefore, although the juveniles at Stage 3 of development are close to maturity and about to disperse from their natal territories ([@ref-19]), the increased beak clapping may have reflected nesting behaviour rather than being a reference to protection of existing juveniles and this may explain our findings. Nevertheless, it was unexpected (see Introduction) that stage of juvenile development would have no major effect on the mobbing responses.

Effect of predator type on anti-predator behaviour
--------------------------------------------------

Since there was no effect of the stage of juvenile development on anti-predator behaviour elicited by the various model predators (with the exception of the number of beak claps elicited by the Monitor Lizard), the data were collapsed across the three stages of development. The number of swoops (direct plus looping swoops) varied significantly according to predator type ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}${\chi }_{3}^{2}=24.8,P=0.00$\end{document}$ \[Bonferroni adjusted: α = 0.0125\]) ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}). All of the raptor models elicited significantly more swoops (direct plus looping swoops) than did the Monitor Lizard (*Z*-values ranged from −3.2 to −3.3; *P* = 0.00). Indeed, only three swoops were scored in total over all presentations of the Monitor Lizard. Significantly more swoops were scored during presentations of the Little Eagle than during presentations of the Brown Goshawk (*Z* = −2.0, *P* = 0.05). Comparisons of the number of swoops elicited by the Little Eagle and the Wedge-tailed Eagle (*Z* = −0.5, *P* = 0.63), as well as by the Brown Goshawk and the Wedge-tailed Eagle (*Z* = −1.5, *P* = 0.20), revealed no significant differences.

![Agonistic behaviour.\
Agonistic behaviour elicited by the model predators across all stages of development: Top, swooping (all types) and bottom, jumping. Bars marked *a* are significantly different from those marked *b*, *c* from *d* and *e* from *f*. Means and standard errors are presented. The data for the snake were excluded from analysis due to failure of the magpies to mob this stimulus.](peerj-01-56-g003){#fig-3}

The scores of jumping showed a pattern opposite to that of swooping ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of jumps varied significantly according to type of predator ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}${\chi }_{3}^{2}=24.5,P=0.00$\end{document}$ \[Bonferroni adjusted: α = 0.0125\]). Higher numbers of jumps were elicited by the lizard than by the raptor models (*Z* values ranged from −2.3 to −3.1; *P* values ranged from 0.00 to 0.02). The number of jumps did not vary significantly according to which raptor was presented (*Z* values ranged from −0.5 to −1.8; *P* values ranged from 0.07 to 0.60).

The magpies made contact with the raptors (either with the beak or feet). This varied depending on the raptor species presented. By contrast, the magpies did not make contact with the lizard or the snake. Considering all scores of contact of the model regardless of the stage of juvenile development, the Goshawk model alone scored 54% (126 events) of all contact events. The Little Eagle and Wedge-tailed Eagle elicited considerably fewer contact events (32% or 74 events, and 14% or 33 events respectively).

The magpies performed a statistically similar number of beak claps during all presentations regardless of which predator species was presented (Stage 1: $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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![Inspection behaviour.\
Inspection behaviour elicited by the model predators across all stages of development: (Top) circling and (Bottom) stationary viewing. *a* is significantly different from *b*, *c* from *d* and *d* from *e* and *e* is significant different from *f*.](peerj-01-56-g004){#fig-4}

Circling and stationary viewing occurred primarily during presentations of the Monitor Lizard ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"}). The latter elicited 70% of all circling events and 61% of all stationary viewing events and there was a significant main effect of predator species for these two measures (Circling: $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}${\chi }_{3}^{2}=18.6,P=0.00$\end{document}$). There were significantly more circling events (*Z* values ranged from −2.6 to −3.1; *P* = 0.00) and stationary viewing events (*Z* values ranged from −2.5 to −3.1; *P* values ranged from 0.00 to 0.01) in response to the Monitor Lizard compared to the model raptors. There was no significant difference in the number of circling events elicited by the different species of raptors (*Z* values ranged from −0.7 to −1.1; *P* values ranged from 0.26 to 0.48). However, the Little Eagle elicited more stationary viewing than did the Brown Goshawk (*Z* = −2.0, *P* = 0.04).

The scores for swooping included looping and direct swoops. Considering the looping swoops separately, because they potentially exposed the magpie to increased risk of predation, there was a significant difference in the number of looping swoops made according to predator species ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}${\chi }_{13}^{2}=6.720,P=0.035$\end{document}$). As [Fig. 5](#fig-5){ref-type="fig"} shows, the Brown Goshawk elicited significantly fewer looping swoops than did the Little Eagle (*Z* = −2.0, *P* = 0.05) and the Wedge-tailed Eagle (*Z* = −2.2, *P* = 0.03). Scores of direct swooping did not vary significantly with stimulus type (*Z* = 0.452, *P* = 0.798).

![Looping swoops.\
Number of looping swoop flights performed when mobbing raptors. Means and standard errors are presented. Bar marked *b* differs significantly from those marked *a*.](peerj-01-56-g005){#fig-5}

Since habituation to stationary model predators has been found in other species ([@ref-33]; [@ref-12]), we checked whether this might have occurred in our sample. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks tests between the scores for the first and last presentations of each predator showed that there was no significant effect of habituation for any measure and this applied to all of the model predators (*Z* scores ranged from: −0.031 to −1.512, *P* values ranged from 0.13 to 0.975). Two factors could have contributed to the absence of habituation: long intervals (minimum of 2 months) between presentations of the same predator and some variation (up to 20 m) between trials in the location at which the model was placed ([@ref-33]).

As shown previously, discrimination between predators also extends to vocal behaviour ([@ref-20]). Magpies vocalise extensively during such agonistic encounters, as do other species, but in addition may also change their call type in accordance with predator type. The vocalisations elicited by eagles included a newly identified and very distinct call type, whereas harsh, noisy vocalizations were produced mostly when shown a Monitor Lizard ([@ref-20]), further showing that magpies' perception of classes of predator (aerial versus terrestrial) guides their anti-predator strategy.

Discrimination between aerial predators was also evident in non-vocal responses of magpies. The Little Eagle elicited significantly more swoops than the Brown Goshawk. Although the magpies performed similar numbers of direct swoops at all raptor models, they performed significantly fewer looping swoops at the goshawk than at the other species of raptor.

Although the results demonstrate that the magpies discriminate between the eagles and the goshawk, there was no difference between the responses to the goshawk and the Wedge-tailed Eagle. Hence, these results do not support our hypothesis that mobbing intensity would correspond to level of threat determined by the prevalence of avian species within the diet of the predator species. Alternatively, the magpies may have been responding to the hunting techniques or flight abilities of the raptors. The goshawk is a fast, agile flier, certainly more so than the eagles, and thus warrants more caution during mobbing. In fact, fewer looping swoops were elicited by the goshawk than by the two eagle species. Since looping swoops are slow flights involving two passes over the predator, the strategy may be to avoid using these to mob an agile flier that could attack successfully during such close approaches. Kaplan and colleagues also found important additional differences in response to the Little Eagle versus the Wedge-tailed Eagle ([@ref-20]). Recruitment of conspecifics was significantly higher during presentations of the Little Eagle than during presentations of the Wedge-tailed Eagle. Such high recruitment of conspecifics occurred in regions where Little Eagles were particularly common (and more common than Wedge-tailed Eagles). Recruitment of conspecifics was observed in Wedge-tailed Eagles especially when the individual bird of prey was hidden from clear view ([@ref-21]) and there was a possibility that some magpies had failed to see it. Clearly, the aim of the attacks was to get predators to leave the magpies' territory ([@ref-3]) and the best chance of achieving such an outcome was by incessantly mobbing them.

Conclusion
==========

Overall, magpies show a sophisticated anti-predator repertoire and can readily adapt their behaviour depending on circumstances. The data present clear evidence that magpies vary their responses according to type of predator. They responded to the reptilian predators by either approaching them on the ground (the Monitor Lizard) or not at all (the snake). By contrast, magpies were rarely seen on the ground during presentations of any of the model raptors. Instead, they adopted an aerial strategy of swooping and adapted even their flight patterns in accordance with species.

Such discrimination has been found recently in Longfin Squid, *Loligo pealeii* ([@ref-38]). By contrast, in most studies of mobbing, intensity of mobbing is usually described as the number of mobbing calls given (e.g. [@ref-31]; [@ref-15]) or defined as the presence of any alarm calls ([@ref-13]). Mobbing intensity in the magpies cannot be accurately assessed by determining the number of mobbing calls alone, since this species uses non-vocal and vocal components ([@ref-20]) in one and the same response to a specific predator. Magpies may well encode information about the size of a predator, as has been found in black-capped chickadees ([@ref-41]) but, perhaps more importantly, their strategies show that they understand the different kind of risks involved in responding to different avian and terrestrial predators. Distinction between the predators is not indicated by a change in the intensity of mobbing. Instead, the magpies selected strategies of mobbing specific to the species of predator. To our knowledge, this is the first time that such an arsenal of anti-predator defences, based on prior knowledge of predator behaviour, has been described in an avian species. The variation in the type of mobbing rather than varying mobbing intensity suggests a very complex and considered response to perceived risk.
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